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T h e  D a il y EDCER.
VOLUMN X I MEMBER UNITED PRESS. BALLINGER. RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1916. Priotl

THE WINDMILL WITH A  REASON W H Y - SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

A E R M O T O R
THEY’RE THE KIND MOST PEOPLE BUY

Van Pelt, K irk  and Mack
“Tell the TRUTH Advertisers»»

TO  DECIDE 
AMERICAN 

TTITU D E

BULIETIN BOMID , 
AT U06F.B OFFICE

li'y United Press.

nXGTON, March 1 . — 
will put itself On record

W
Cont ^
8001̂  Regarding the Admini.stra- 
tion’«  cai^pe toward Germany’s 
new subfjiiarine policy. Demo
cratic lexers  today ratified W il
son’s sugestión that a vote he 
taken in both houses on this (pies- 
tiou;ai once, since it is the chief 
p u ijÿ i^ o f the President to dem- 
onslt^e to Germany that this 
ná-ílwáÉjplipports his attitude.

House anti Senate leaders, fol
lowing a lond conference and dis
cussion with Wilson at the White 
House returned to the Capitol to 
frame an issue that will bring out 
that point clearly.

It was practically concludeil by 
the conference with the Presi
dent that the resolution offered 
by Jeff McLemore of Texas, 
warning all Americans to avoid 
armed merchantmen, will best 
serve the purpose in a test. The 
President expects the House to 
vote a majority against the bill, 
and also thinks the Senate will 
vote down Senator Gore’s reso
lution, making it unlawful for 
American citizens to engage pas
sage on armed merchantmen.

You are invited to The Led
ger office Saturday evening at 
seven o’clock and get the elec 
tion returns first hand from The | 
Ledger’s big bulletin board. i 

We have perfected arrange-1 
ments for receiving the returns! 
promptly from all boxes in the | 
county, and unless there is some; 
unusual delay we will be able to! 
announce not later than eight! 
o’clock how the county has voted ! 
on the liquor question. |

In order that our friends might | 
keep score on the returns and i 
make comparison with p^ t pro- j 
hibition elections held in this; 
county, we have printed and have 
ready f o r  distribution cards 
showing the voting strength ofi 
the county for the 19r 1 and 1913 | 
elections with the voti for and 
against prohibition et each elec

N E W  A D D E D  F E A T U M E
BElSMNnNG W m H  MAMCIKI 1S T

We Have Decided to Add an Up-To-Date Line of

B e a d y  M ade E a ts  a n d  MnlMiaery
to our business. This department will be in charge 
of MISS LELA REGENOLD, an experienced trimmer 

and designer. We solicit your inspection.

Old Hats Re-trimmed a f Reasonable Prices

F A m E ighth

Street

SUSPECT TEUTONS 
BURNED STATION

By United Press
^MONTREAL, ( ’.-uiada, March 1. 

—Suspicion rests here that Ger
mans burned the Grand Trunk 
Ry. depot in this city thLs morn
ing, although no definite clue to 
the m.vsterious fire has been dis
covered.

Several trhins, which were in 
the yards at the time, were des
troyed- The total loss amounts 
to aiTproximately $300,000.00.

Watch the Fords Go By.

ATIORNEV 6ENEIIAL 
AFTER LIQUOR TRUST

GERMAN 
SUB SUNK 

PRDVENGE

tion, and also the present votings Assistant Attoin**y General W. 
strength of the county. ¡ a . Keeling returned to Austin

In making up the list showing | Tuesday, after spending seve'ral 
the present voting strength we (days here, carrying home with
did not allow for receipts that 
were cancelled by the collector, 
and while this list is not exact it 
is within a very few of the exact 
number of polls tax receipts is
sued in each voting box, as only a 
few receipts were spoiled in is
suing same.

Mrs. B. J. Harris left Wednes
day for Talpa to look out for a 
miisie class.

POSTOFFICE TO OBSERVE 
HOLIDAY.

In observance of Texas Inde-j 
pendence Day, the Ballinger post i 
office will be closed March 2. The 
carriers w’ ill make tlelivery in the 
city in the morning and the gen
eral delivery window will be 
open from 1:30 to 2 :00 p. m.

NEGRO INSULTS 
FRIGHTEN LADY

Vane Sandlin, of the Norton 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Wednestlay and 
while here renewed the Banner- 
Ledger and Dallas News for his 
father, G. A. Sandlin.

TONIGHT

PICTURE PROGRAM

Lubin presents the charm
ing Valentine Grant in a
three act drama— ‘ ‘ THE 
M AN O ’ THE B A C K -  
WOODS.” Miss Grant is 
ably assisted by a notable 
cast in this special produc
tion.

Essanay Comedy —  ‘ ‘ ALL  
STUCK U P ” full of breezy 
Western fun.

Admission 10c

Mrs. J, R. Scroggins was badly 
frightened at her home on Ninth 
Street Wednesday mor n i n g , 
when a negro offered insults and 
acted in such a way that caused 
his arrest ainl he is now in the 
local jail awaiting an investiga
tion.

According to the story told by 
Mrs. Scroggins and verified to 
some extent by other neighbors in 
the vicinity, the negro was pass- 

! ing up the alley as Mrs. Scrog
gins entered the toilet. He went 

! to the toilet door and demanded i 
I that she open the door when the 
lady came out and called for 
help. The hahy of Mrs Scrog
gins was nearby in the yard and 
the negro attempted to s?et the 
child, when the calls for help 
from the woman frightened him 
away.

Mrs. Scroggins phoned to the 
store of her father-in-law and re- 

i ported the trouble and an o ffi
cer later located the negi'o ami 
brought him to town. Tiie negi'o 
was later {)laeed in jail.

it is rejForted that th<‘ negro 
frightened other ladies on Ninth 
Street near where the attempted 
attack was made on .Mrs. Sci’Og- 
gins. Young Sci'oggins, a hT’oth- 
er of .1. R. Scroggins stated to a 
Ledger rejTorter this afternoon 
that Mrs. Scroggins was in a 
.state of nervous l)reakdown as a 
residt of the fright, Iniving re
cently undergoiii^ an operation 
for appendicitis.

We umlorstaiid that tlir o ffi
cers will get the full fjicts iii the 
ci’.se b«*fore deleriniuiug w h:it 
charges to file agiiiiist tlie negro.

T 1  Kolection Retiini.s of Bio
- 1 1  Election will he shown on

J I  the sereen at Ibis theatre,
■  Saturday night.

1
WATCH FOR FREE TICKET
One day « f  fach wrek we will insert in 
our Daily I,e<leer ad a free coupon k'xkI 
for the followinK Wednesday Night's per 
formance. Thii is done to encourage 
reading our ads regularly.

FREE COUPON
I 6 0 0 3  FOR ONE ADMISSION
’ W e d n e d a y .  M a r c i ;  1I PRINCESS THEATRE

(TKAR ALONG RULED LINE)

him what is believed to he im
portant evidence gained here in 
an investigation made in poll tax 
irregularities.

Mr. Keeling has been at work 
practically all of the pre.sent year 
making an investigation tiiat tak
es in a number of counties, and 
an increase of more than three 
hundrctl per cent in payment of 
negro poll taxes in this county, 
over last year, created a suspicion 
that lead to an investigation.

Mr. Keeling declined to give 
out any information pertaining to 
what he found here, i)Ut it *i.s 
known that he examinctl a mim- 
her of witnes.ses and secureil a 
numher of affidavits. We under
sand that investigations will he 
nunle in other counties and that 
crooked work in poll tax pay
ments will he developed on a 
large scale. The attorney gener
a l’s dpartment has just complet
ed an investigation at Calvert, 
wheie valuable evidence was ob
tained.

The assitaiit attorney general 
stated hefoi’e leaving Ballinger 
'riiesday that his department was 
waging war on corrupt ballots 
and was doing everything possi
ble to purify the liallot box. When 
asked for au expre.ssion regard
ing the candidacy of Attorney 
General Loonev for re-election, 
Mr. Keeling saiil:

“ Mr. Looney has given to the 
people of Texas a fearless eon- 
scieneios and intelligent admin
istration, uninfluenced by power, 
or persoiiid ambition. His can
didacy is submitted to the law- 
ahiiiing, law-lovin<r and law-en-

INCREASED PAUPERS 
BURDEN TO COUNTY

GREAT BRITAIN LOSES 
ANOTHER BIG SHIP

By United Press
PARIS, March 1.— The French 

Ministry of Marine officially an
nounced today that a German 
under-water boat torpedoed and 
sunk the French iiuxilliary liner 
Provence, in the Mediterranean 
Sea, Saturday. It is now esti
mated that the loss of life from, 
the wreck will run between eig^t 
and eleven hundred persons.

■ i .
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It is costing Runnels County 
more than $2,(M)U per year to take 
care of its paupers, aiul they are 
On the iiierea.se. The commis
sioners’ court was called on this 
week to add i»uother pauper to 
the list ai:d make an appropria
tion sufficient to supply the nec
essities of life, and if the facts in 
the ,r.i':ric.s the appropria
tion of course it wiM have to ; e 
made.

The county is paying a lo.siug 
game in ieding, clothing, and 
supplying the other things neees- 
sarv to keej) up the paupers when 
there is not one cent of revenue 
being derived from the pauper 
population. Some of the paupers 
are able to do a certain amount 
of work, hut thy draw on the 
county monthly for an allowance 
and give nothing in return.

The commissioners court real
ize the importance of establishing 
a poor iarm and we are glad to 
announce that they are consider
ing a proposition to buy a 200 
acre tract of land near the <*ity 
ami jirovide homes for the pau
pers, and give them something to 
do. Convict labor could also be 
utilized to a good advantage in 
making eroi)s ami instead of be
ing a burden to the county would 
at least find ])unishment that 
would he severer than occupying 
a comfortable cell in the jail.

We understand that the com
missioners have an option in what 
is known as the Cameron 200 acre 
tarjp jiLst west of the city, which 
is owned by one of the local 
hanks. The hank has made a 
very liberal offer to sell the land 
and properly handled there is no 
question hut what it would be a 
proiftahlo investment for th e  
countv To sav the least of it the

By United Press»
LONDON, March 1.— i^loyds 

Steamship Co., today rejicrts the 
loss of the British steamer Thorn- 
ahy. The ship was sunk and all 
the crew killed. 1782 tons were 
displaced hy the Thornahy.

GERMANS TAKE OUTLTDfG  
CITY. •

BERLIN, March 1.—  German 
attacks on the city of Fresnes, 13 
miles to the Southeast of Verdun, 
have reduced the defenses, and 
a division of the Crown Prince*» 
command today took over the 
town. Offensive movements oa 
Verdun continue wuth unabated 
violence.

Watch the Fords Go By.

C. A. Doose, the real estate man, 
left Tuesday afternoon for points 
east in the interest of his firm.

forcing citizenship. Tc* this e la . s s ! ounty would not lose more than 
.Mr. Looney feels that he has a j per year in maintaining the
right to appeal for suiiport. Mr.
Looney can not, and does not ex- 
[)cct the siipiiort of the w ilful vio
lators of the law—the ol•ganized 
liipir traffic as well as the ci'im- 
iiial. ‘ Big business’ will oiipose 
him, for in the discharge of duty 
it has fallen to his lot to opi>ose 
them.

“  I'lFon the issue of duty well 
performed he e.xpeets the verdict 
of the people to be in his favor.”

fai-m, whicli amount they are dig
ging up now to take care of the 
I>aup<*rs.

II. M. Lineecum, one of the 
Ledger’s friends of Miles, was 
looking after business affairs and 
greeting friends in Ballinger 
Tuesday.

A  Bank Account

makes you a better citizen. 
Why? Because it develops your 
desire and ability to become a 
Producer. It is an incentive to 
do better. It enables you to 
make a success, while without 
one you cannot handle the situa
tion. Our facilities to help you 
prosper are at your disposal.

Far mers Merchants State Bank
••The Bank that HELPS YOU Do Thing.”
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PRINCESS THEATR E
TOMORROW

Rupert Hughes* famous 
play in 5 parts of mot
ion drama

"Th e  Bigger M a n "
FeaturinßHenryKoIker
nüAÎttted hy other nt>tat«1e «taue 
stare. .A big piny and a ttig idea.

Adults 2 0 c Children 10c

o

ELECT OFFICERS
\ meeting of the stockhobl- 

ers of the BaHingt'r Klectric 
bight ami Bower ( ’o., at their of- 
fict' in B}il!iiig«*r, Wednesday 
moiuing 10:(in o ’clock, the fol
lowing I roani of Dircetttrs was 
elected: R. J. Irvine. M. K. 
’rre.-idwell, Jind Miss Nelle Ale.x- 
aiuler. The hoard then went in
to se.ssioii ami elected y .  F. 
Treadwell, Bresideut : R. .1. Irv
ine, Viee-Bresideut ; and .Miss 
Nelle •-Mexamler, Secretary; A 
K. Kitkin, Treasurer; Jiml M. lb 
Webster, .\ssistjmt Treasurer.

DECLINES TO SEND 
WOMAN TO ASSYLUM

lU

Assistant Attorney iienera l 
Walter Keeling, of .\ustiii, who 
bad liecn in Ballinger on his o ffi
cial duties the itast few days, left 
Tuesday afternoon for bis hoim . 
He took occasion while here t<< 
state lie found Runnels county one 
of the cleanest he had come across 
in his official work, over the 
state-

.Mrs. W. R. Write was brought 
from her honu* in the Boe 

neiglilKuhood Tuesday and given 
a trial before an insanity com
mission. .\fter hearing the evi
dence in- the ease and making a 
thorough investigation the com
mission declined to iirononnee 
the woman insane, ami she was 
returned to lu‘r lioniis in the cus
tody of her husband.

Mrs. Wright was ])laced in the 
hands of the Jiuthorities iqxm tlie 
l•e<lm‘st, or applierthm of her 
husband who said 1 wife was in 
sneli condition the' he thought 
s!i(‘ should be plae <1 in an asy- 
liiin for treatment. In this oj)- 
inion the j'lrv  declined to agree 
.Mrs. Wriglit is in Ind liealth, but
tlie physicians say tliat she is in
sound niind and that she can not 
he placed in the asylum.

W. A. Nance Henry Jones •ii't
4

' ■ I
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Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in

S E C O N D  H A N D  C A R S
1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.

1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100 will 
sell for $3o(»: $2(»0 cash balance $12.50 per month. This car 
is worth $500.

1 Auborn, 5 prssenger, electric starter and lights, spare 
rim and tire, cost $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A snap for some one on an up-to-date car,

1 new Ford will sell for $15.00 off list.

1 4 passenger Metz, cost $650 good as new, will take $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.

W e Cut the Price on Everything for Autos
Gasoline 19c. Spark Plugs Champion X 30c. Any Plug 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See us-------

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY/
Opposite Court House Lawn. - -  - Telepbone Number 50S_
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TnE  D A ILY  LEDOEK

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r
MRS. HAY’S 
LEHER to WOMEN

’. w *
i W M s i

When to Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets.

When y o u  fe e l d u ll a iu l s tu p id  j to do. You have my permission to pub- 
after e a t in g . bsb this letter.”  Mrs. J. M a y , 3548 S.

soon passed away  
now than I did before, and I recommend 
the Compound every time fo r female 
troubles, as it did fo r me all it is claimed

When constipated or bilious. 
When you have a sick headache 
When you have a sour stomach. 
When you belch after eating. 
When you have indigestion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
When you have no relish for 

your meals.
When your liver is torpid. 
Obtainable everywhere.

Lincoln S t ,  Chicago, 111.
I f  you have any o f the symptoms men

tioned in Mrs. M ay ’s letter, remember 
what Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable  
Compound did fo r her, and try it your
self. It  is a  good old-fashioned medi
cine, made from  roots and herbs, and it 
has helped countless numbers o f  women.

I f  you need special advice,write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a womaOi and 
held in strict confidence*

gelo, and was being shipped 
Laredo for Imrial.

SECULAR  MEETING
MELON GROWERS

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Runnels County Produce 
association will be held at the 
Business League office at 2 p. m.
Saturday, March 4th A  full a t-. R^ten’s
tendance is requested t>ecause j Phone 101.
matters of importance in regard i 23.tfd 
to seed will be brought up. *

A. E. BPRGES, See.

Five pounds gOCil Pea Berry

I -----------------------
’ Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey.

For your cold, for your cough, 
fop your feverish throat, nose 
and bead, use Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar 
Honey. Honey soothes the irri
tation, Pine-Tar cuts the phlegm, 
thus relieving congestion. Pine 
Tar also acts as an antiseptic, as 
a result general relief follows 
Breathing becomes easier and fur 
ther inflammation is arrested. 
Insist on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Hon 
Cy, It  i n  an ideal treatment.
j*riee

Tinker or Thinker—Which! 
“ Get an Overland”

>“ O ’Kelley & Walton.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTHB VIAUaSU BRASD̂  A

t t r m m m t M . Clfl.ClA^TFB ' iDIAMONr<>ND r.RANB  e iL L « ,  for " i i  
ycMs known as Best. Safest. Always Kslial’**

SOU) BY W G I S T 5  R l i C T L ? . :  | const ipat io n .

State of Ohio, Pity of Toledo, 
Lucas Comity, ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oatli 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. ,J. Cheney A: <’o.. doing 
husiiiess in tlie City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will ]>ay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured* bv the use of 
H A LL ’S CATARRIl ( ’CRK

FRA.XK J. CH K.VEY.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in niy presence, this bth 
dav of December, A. D. lS8t).

(Seal) A. \V. GLKASOX,
Notai’V I’ublie.

Hall’s Catarrli Cure is taken in
ternally and aets directly ui)oii 
the blood and miicouso surfaces 
of the system Sen I f )r testi
monials, free.
F. J. CHE.NEV CD., Toledo, O.

Sold bv all Drugsrists, Toe.
T a k e  Ila lP s  F a m il v  I ’ ills fo r

Mr. and ^Irs. W. O. .Schultz of 
the Eden country, left from this 
point Tuesday en route to Laredo 
Texas, to accompany the remains 
of a relative, who <lied in Sail Aii-

Tinker or 'fhinker— Which? 
“ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kellev & AValton.

Watch the Ford-i Go By.

i'!'

T H E  J A C K S O N  D A I R Y
W ILL  JACKSON*. Proprietor.

W ill d tliver milk to dry ; <itt f'1 ti e 
Good Milk, Good Service». Prompt ’ >.,i 

A Seare of Vour F’::t'oi ;<ve Folii it^d.

W i n  D a c k s o j i
Te-jf*phone‘-Ru.*a!

M a k e ©  B i u n g r y  
P e o p l e  H a p p y
^Christmas cheer last for a fev/ d lys an 1 then fades 

away.
.^Our Grocery cheer last throuithont t!ie year, and 

never fades, and it is all in what you eat.

^Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 
our groceries, because the quality is in wh it they 
eat.

^When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.
• t

4Fact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

^Can you beat it?

L > .  B .  © t u b b ®
’ P h o n e « »  9 3  a n d  9 4

S. LOUIS STORE
QUITS TOWN

BANKS TO CELEBRATE
MiARCH SECOND

Pabliahed every afternoon except 
Gnnday by the Ballinger Printing 
Company. ___________
A W. SLE D G E ............... Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr. | Morf* Proof that Lydia E,

■ 7 Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
W IL L  poundRelievesSuffering.

,J. H. Fiiulke -, disMiet imm- 
ager for tiie f ••atern.il A; I I ii- 
ion, is in I’ lliiiger soiicitiii'Z 
members ftir a new lodr “ at this 
place. .Mr. h’aull- ler i.; wilting 
a very good comraet, can-ying 
both a protection and accumula
ting benefit. He says ids company 
has .several members here, but 
not eiiougli for a local charter 
and he is making an effort to get 
the reipiired number of meml»ers 
to secure a charter for a local 
lodge.

Chicago, 111. — ‘ ‘I suiTered from a bad 
case o f female ills. Lydia E .Pinkham ’3 

\' e ge t a b 1 e Com
pound was recom
mended and I took 
about six bottles. 
It fixed me up all 
right. The common 
sjTiiptoms o f such a 
c o n d i t i o n  — pain 
when walking, irri
tation,bearingdown  
pains and backache, 
nervousness and dis
ordered digestion—  
I look much betU*r

The stock of goods owned by 
the .Sf. L<»iiis Store' arc !»ciug 
sbijijicd to Barictt, Texas, and J. 
I tail who has lia<l charge of tli(‘ 
store will follow in a few da.vs 
cud b<‘ with the store at Bart
lett. ’I’his store opened foi* busi 
ne.ys lu re more than a vear atro 
and have been o. . npyii t; the 
.Miller- luiildiiiu <’U the Ballinuer 
‘*'1 all" 1 >auk Id k.

First TuesclYy in March
.\II luemliers of 'I'iie h’l-iend iii- 

Xeed .'s(ieiet.\ .\o. 1 take ‘lotiee.

The three Ballinger banks will 
be closed tomorrow, March 2nd, 
ill oirsei vance of Texas Indopeii- 
douce Dav.

Shoes Wantec. j
it \\ etulorf s ¡'»iisy Shoe Shojr. ! 
Work done by »he Cbampion ; 
shoe finishing inaeliine, soles sew
'd on in I'uick time. (Anne to see 
us.

H L. WF.XDORi-' 
d t f  H u tc h in g s  Av« '

' D R , *

' ' id Í

that
:n

our anu ía! ineelii.¡f will be 
:¡r Ml” oltie.-s of tin* seei” -

t:.iy. Iv Sliepperd, on .Mai-«-h Ttli 
to »‘left olfieers and transaet 
siU'h biisiiu’ss that may eoine 1»»* 
tore t!ie or.lci- Lvei'y member 
be present.

H. SHHIM’LIH). 
l-2tdltw Seert'tarv.

-Mrs. Tom War»! and daugliter, 
little Mi.ss .\dda and -Miss Frane 
Baker left Tne.sday afternoon to 
attend tlie grand ojrera at Dallas.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. H. Clarv and

3lax Ikiissell, of the Leada.v 
eoiiiitr.v am! *1. S. Bloeker of the 
riv»‘r eoiinfr.v, nor'hwesl of Bal
linger, in-oniiner t stockmen of 
this seetion. were looking aftr'r 
hiisiness affairs in Ballinger 
Tnesda v.

How to Prevent Croup 
\\ lu*n the child is subject to at

tacks of enmp, see to it that ]ie 
eats a light evening meal, as an 
overloaded stomach iiia.v bring on 
an attack, also watch for the first 
symptom— hoarseness, and give 
<'hamberlain’s Cougli Remedy as 
soon as the child liecomes horse. 
< Mitainable Everywhere.

Í

Model 7f 
Model 8
Six Cylinder ___ ^1145

F. O. B. Toledo.

THINKER OR TINKER “WHICH’’?
When yoM decide to piircliase an automobile do your Thinking be
fore liand and if you buy an OVERLAND you’ll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cut prices—The Overland is the best for 
ttie monej—you are getting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In addition you get the 0\erland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT:PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propahly wish to get rid 
of a had l>argain. Remember that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price there must be something w rong—some good rea
son w hy they vjiUil to sell it.

The OVERLAND is the Car You W ill Eventually Buy
as m.any thousands will attest. They arc—without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
ALLEN* OVERLAND COMPANY distributors for West Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

Si.d  ̂ Years ihs Standard

SCOTT H MACK BUYS ’ Mis. J. II. Cniss mi,l two cliil-
STUDEBa KER s ix  dicii left Wednesday morning for 

R. 1*. Kirk delivered to Scott i ’oleman en route to Burkett to 
H. Mack a Studebaker Six Med- visit relatives a week or two. 
nesday morning. I'bis is -Mr.
-Mack’s first car, and we under
stand that be has relin(|uished all 
claim on it in pre.seiiting it to 
.Mrs. Mack.

Miss Dovie Pipkin, of South 
Biilliiiger, returned home -Monday 
afternoon ii'oiii a short visit to 
friends at San -\ngelo.

D. L. iirevanl and W. . J .  Wil- 
kersoii, of the -Mud creek country, 
were among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Tuesdav.

Rank Foolishness
You oeeasioiiallv see it stated 

llijit colds do not result from cold 
weather. That is rank foolish
ness. Were it true colds would 
be as prevalent in midsummer as 
in mitlwiiiter. Microbe that caus
es colds flourishes in damp, cold 
weather. To get rid of a cold 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. It is effectual an»l is higsly 
recommended by people who have 
used it for many years as occas
ion required, and know its real 
value. Obtainable evervwherc.

W. O. Fuell left Tuesday after
noon for Bangs, Te.xas, to be at 
the bedside of his father, who is 
reported seriously ill.
•—  ---------- —  I

cliiblren, who ha»l been visiting. F. -M. Woo»! of the .Mu»l creek 
her fathei’, Judge R. B. Truly ainl | country, an»] Hark* Osborn, of the
family, left Tues»Iay aftciii-.M.ii 
tor Oklahoma City, where they 
wi‘ I make home.

.Xorton country, wore among the 
Inislness visitois in Ballinger 
Tnes.lav.

anyn iing  bet-
For Children s Cough.

You eamu>t ns»
‘or for yonr ehihl’s cough and 
•o'»l than Dr. King’s Xow Dis- 
-'•vci-y. It i> j>n‘pared frt ni Bine 
i’ar ifiixe.! wit'i Io*a!ing and 
sviotliiiig ha’s; 111-;. It ilors not 

'ill anythlpg liarmf.d and is 
jr.st oMniiidi ti>!.. ¡ .By  b.Mj ' tu

Í ” >■; ti- III t ’
**i:i. ! o'. Kioir’.s Xt‘V,

is ; ; i ; t -pii-. — kills

Gi,I -Me.\danis left W»'dnesday 
niorninir tor I’ rownwo»*.!. where 
he has aerented a ]>osition with 
th(‘ q'<‘xas Oil (dnipany. He is 
a spleinlid yamnir man ainl has 
uianv iri(‘'ids in Ballinger, who 
wi-’ ’. '1:1 siic -''ss i,i Ids lU'W Vi-ii-
I !in .

s\S-

-;e: la  th- ’>,1

! ds(-i'V'” -y
1 lie
•-'i.i

»• Il I
Vv̂ ateb the Fords Go By.

It.-as-

f O t l  nCsURANCB
The Best Companiei
PIO M PT tERVICB

Tour bnsinesa solicited 
Miss Maggie fharp. 

Upstairs in old Fidel it* 
Crsdit Co.t Office Phon* 
IIS. Bee Ms.

t
*

t
«

41 ♦ «  * dk «

BIG BUILDING 
LIT T L E  PATCHING

We can supply the ma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

Ballingerand Winters 
Serv ice  L in e
Makes four trips each w ay. Call 
fo r  and deliver passengers any  
where in Ballinger or W in ters.

Price: 75s One Way.
Leave Ballinger at —7:00 a. m. 9:30 a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m. 
Leave Winters at —8;.30a. m, ll;30a. m.

2:30 p. m. S:.30 p. m. 
Phone Ballinger 135 Phone Winters 92 

Good cars and careful drivers.

W. E. B R O O K S

(' »• ‘i'g’ ; • lì ’ 5.).'t ’ I 1 t !i<- i
¡ . I ) ' ’* - 111 . l i f t

( ‘nnghs ;ind ('nhk otte'l le; »! to 
sernnis iiuiL* troi l  h-s. it is idsn 
roiMl t< ¡- il itiiN iUid till* ¡r_'»‘d. 
t'et ;i holtli- toiltiy. -\I1 tlnig-

^  *  j  *

rOLITIC-^.L AXX0UI:T.:L- 
LI2NT.‘3.

» « # * •
All Copy for Political Announce 

menti niuot be accompanied 
by Cash.

( . T. .M»;lik-r, i! proiiiiiieiit real 
■ ti.t»- liiiiii oi' Temple Wii.s the 

J. I !. Vt’ iil;»* i'lid i-i-f u;-M-
. il i:i : •r.Lx.ii-

C A S T O
For C  ;i

k r iü s e F o - .^

♦ i

isii’ ijeet to the action of tb* 
Di iiiocrati;- Brimavy. Jr.iy 2.")fii
Representative I l i th  District: 

W A!-A('E  !■: li.\WKiX:k 
-r County Clerk:

W. -MerARYER.
( ’. ( ’. (/(K’KRELL 
11. G. SECREST.

; A. L. Si'AXX.
For Tax Assessor:

c. ( ’. s n im iA R D .
T. II. (T R R Y .
JOE T l ’RXER.
’. ¡LLIE  STElMlEXS 

1.. • LITTLE 
For Cou.-.  ̂ T ’ ~a3urcr:

W. L. Id. “ X 
For County A L i :icy:

I E. SHEI’ LEKD
For Tax Collector:

W T I’ADGETT. 
lo’Mpy nld lady von nuty kimw MIKE BOYO.
Mr t she has g‘ '<»d dis;<*stioii If M, D. CH-AST-MX 
yo-ir digo.-ttiMM is iiiiMaii»*»l or if For Sheriff:
V''ii <l<i iii't r»'Iish y 'l i ” mi'aln take J D. BERK IX''* 
a d<'se i»t rhaiii!»ei-lai:i’s Tablets. E.\RL EDW.ARDS 
TI .-'V streiigtheii tli»' stomaeli. For County Judge:
'iimnw.. the digestion and cause O I,. B.ARISH 
;• »•'‘"fk* movement <d’ the liowels. For District Clerk:

(Alnsi -M.ARY BTHTJdBS 
For County Superintendent o f  

Schools:
W W. WOOTEX.

For Commiffsionw Pr«. No. 1:
E. r . MOOK.
R. 1‘. KIRK.

It Is Economy to Buy the Best ^
------------------------------------------- .tit

B

' — —̂ ----------------------------------------------------------^

/VIILLER MFJ^CANTiLE CO. g
k i-- T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7  ^

-»4 • L'.j f ^  ■- ' > J

You can’t afford tomcat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy *cheap groceries. 
We carry the best • iid we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, hut the standard line at our store.

v:

A'.wavs be.-irG .
th'.

Ui-rialu .

L. E. Liinlfi's**, of .Xew ():-l»“ans 
! ••I'lne ia Ti:«*sd;iy and will h«' the 
i'jr* st cf liis fi iend John Ilonkii;- 
i 'Oil a lew day.s.
I

j of Good Big^estion.
! Win n von ve«* a elieei-ful and

;¡

''
Í

S m o k i n <5 o n c i  G h e w e n ^

' Ibtaiiiable everywhere.

.Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Osborn 
an»l Mrs. -\. I). Tavlor. of Xor
ton. motored over to Ballinger 
Tuesflay to <lo .some shopping for 
a few hours.

I

I have the finest line of 
tobacco and cigars in the 
Southwest. Come in and 
do your chewing and 
smoking with me—and 
“watch me grow.”

i
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Husband and wife should both save money. What's 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who gets^he money 1 earn?" Do 
I get it or doss somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

FIRST

I
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Bank With Us

.. .T H E ...

NATIONAL
OF BALLINGER

“ The Old Reliable”
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L L A C E  IR W IN

The greatest of all Franlt 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories

 ̂ iXwaTi,:i.s?:.raEL:

! li-i

TfîTTTPSchc\v :t in  m o t io n  piCiur.
TES : .ULSN TIÎSATPE

SATU x^O AY .

ach Episode Sugjested by a Prominent Author
ScriaHzai-cn Ly KUGH WEIR and .^CE BRANDT 

Prcduced by the Universal Film Manu2aciurin:i Ccmpany

more 
e oC 
;ar(L 

\ork-
!,<>t to

ICoi/yrlKht. 105. by the i:iuver«U I'ilin Manur.’ictunng Company i

S  V .

iContunio,! f'voMi Vosfoi-dpy)

Helen shrank back, out as he 
stepped respectfully toward her she 
hated to hurt his feelings. She gave 
him her hand for an instant and hur
ried, laughing, into the office.

Rounding the comer of the station, 
Spike ran into the station baggage
man. “What town is this, mister?’’ he 
demanded.

"Vegas,” answered the railroad man

Through a lost ad in The Daily 
Ledger Mrs. J. W. Clampitt- has 
her fine diamond broach which 
Mrs. Abb MeFarlaiul found and 
returned to the owner Ti»esday.

Harvey Grimos of the Maverick 
country, C. R. .Smith of the Val
ley creek contry, L. R. ^lenchew,

LOW RATES
TO

FT. WORTH
via

¥

F O R  T H E  B IG

FAT STOCK
isnu

Wdllis (.'• Barrett and \V. T. Lit
tle of the Norton country, were 
among the business visitors in
Ballinger Tuesday.

To kill the nerve pains of 
Sciatica you can always depend 
on Sloan's Liniment. It pene
trates to the seat of pain and 
tarings ease as soon as it is ap
plied. A  great comfort too with 
Sloan’s is that no rubbing is re. 
quired. Sloan’s Liniment is in
valuable for stopping muscular 
or nerve pain of any kind. Try 
it at once if you suffer with Rhen 
matism, Immbago, Sore Throat, 
Pain in Chest, Sprains. Bruises, 
etc- It is excellent for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 2oc at all drug
gists.

.Mr. and Mrs. -J. .J. Fox and Fred
Maj)( :-. )f the Pony creek countly.
and .Ml', and Mrs. All)crt Davis, 
of the Ilatchel co.mtry and G. CV. 
Caswell of the .Norton country, 
were shf)p])itig i:i P.allinger Tues
day and .Mr- Caswell renewed 
with the Hainjor-Ledgcr tor a 
vear.

x\ Clug’g lE h  L i v e r  N e ;d s  -AU en

- r

MARCH llîiî TÖ181Ì1
RARE EXHIBITS CF TiKE 
AND LARGE LIST OF SPECIAL iH- 

TER TAlnM ENT FEATURES.
YOU CAN T  AFFORD TO MISS IT.

See local A geo rs  f-'r special 
rat son certain (.'ay.«, train ter- 
vice, etc., <ir write.

A . D. 8 F L L , r .E O .0 . liL 'N lE P ,
■■\.sst. Gen. Fa.-s. A^t. O  n. Pass. Axl.

Û ILL A .S , TE.X/A

once within the motorcar, Helen 
was unceremoniously dropped to the 
bottom and left there, while the ma
chine was turned around and her cap- 
tors whisked back for Las Vegas with 
her.

Storm, by this time, had left the con
struction camp and was waiting at 
Raird for the train bearing Helen. The 
train drew In and stopped. To Storm’s 
surprise and disappointment, not a sol
itary passenger got off. He accosted 
the conductor: “Helen Holmes was
coming up today. Where ia she?” 

The conductor looked down the plat
form. "She certainly was on the 
train,” he declared, puzzled. “ I saw 
her Just before we got to Arden.” 

Storm, the trainman following, 
walked hastily through the coaches. 
Helen was not to be found. A freight

FIFTH EPISODE

Grinding Life Down
By WALLACE IRWIN 

Author of “ Hashimura Togo" and 
"T eddyse « ’ ’

S Y N O P S IS .
DuUle.v Larnisan, district attorney, at

tacks the liquor and vice trusts. He is 
killed by an agent of a secret society, the 
committee of ilfteen. His son, Bruce 
Larnigan, is elected district attorney and 
takes up the fight, Bruce is in love with 
Dorothy Maxwell, whose father is head 
of tile Insurance trust.

Bruce L,arnlgan is decoyed to an evil re
sort in an effort to frame him up. He ha.s 
the police commissioner present. A tiro 
starts in a tenement. Larnigan saves the 
children of Dow, one of the conspirators. 
This man agrees to expose the trust. He 
is murdered hy the gang.

Stanford Stone, head of the graft syndi
cate, insists lairnigan must he killed. Gun
men are piosted in the park to kill Larnl- 
gan in his automobile. Dorothy Maxwell, 
over the dictaphone, hears the plot. Two 
more conspirators are killed, and Larnigan 
again escapes.

Bruce Lamigan goes to Chicago to fight 
the grain trust. He is followed hy a des
perado, is assaulted and tlirown over- 
hoard. He is rescue«! hy his long lost 
brother Tom. who returns to New York 
and takes up the fight. Dodson, the liead 
of the grain trust, fearing exposure, kills 
himself.

As yet he had u‘*t dansj to tell Unice 
of her treachery, L'ariiig the effect the 
news would have uiKni liis brother in 
ids weal.eiietl condition.

In Lynuham the threatened strike 
liad la*en calletl. I. W. W. organizers, 
[»reaching ihe industrial revolution and 
the right of workers who were under- 
[laid to make actual war, by destroy
ing the proi>erty of the’r employers, 
were stirring n[) all sorts of trouble. 
Tom, while holding the dee[K*st sym- 
[lathy for the workers, advised them 
against the destruction of ¡»roperty.

But the I W. W. men had more in
fluence with the ignorant workers than 
Tom. Moreover, .\yors. with a refine
ment of meauuess, was doing his ut
most to provoke an outbreak. At bis 
instance strangers appeared in town— 
thugs from Boston—who miugled with 
tile workers and pretended to lie 
among them. Acting under his orders, 
these men set fire to one or two build
ings. and tbe strikers, of course, were

t ion .
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Watch th-i' Tord-ï Gd By.

 ̂ ^ 1 6Effective January ICth, j

To all Patrons of Fhe Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep empioyi>d a very limiteti arrif imt o f work- 

pen and by so doinK, conduct a Quality .Service Station only. 
Can take care o f any nigh-c-a'^s terchical j--b requiriny: 

kill and painstakirjr care.
Owinw to the shop reqmrinir all o f my time and the extra 

)St o f collection.'^, I ; m discontinuinir the moiilhly account 
istem. Please yovem  yourself accordingly.

Y o u r s  T r u l y
H .  M .  L E A C H

I
l have employed Mr. Georjfe J. Burwell of San Francesco, an expert 
V who can handle any kind of altering or making of garments. Give 
trial. Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, Dying, of ladies or gents clothes.

W . M. liO ^R K , Tho Tailor
*> ged" Work called for and delivered.

train going to Las Vegas wa<> standing 
on the passenger track. Storm ran to 
the caboose and explained his anxiety 
to the train crew, who were prompt to 
make ready to aid him. Tliey pulled 
out with Storm in tbe cab to scan the 
right of way.

In Seagrue’s machine Lug and Bill 
opened Helen’s satchel. They found 
a big package of letters, and believed 
they bad in them the contracts.

Helen, in the rush of cold air, had 
begun to revive. As a precaution to 
prevent her giving any alarm—though 
macUThes were sufficiently scarce on 
the desert— Lug took Helen’s handker
chief from her satchel, tied it roughly 
over her mouth, laid her on the seat, 
cautioned her harshly and covered 
her with a steamer rug.

Traveling at a breakneck pace over 
the broad expanse of sand, the car 
was entering Las Vegas, when, cross
ing one of the village streets without 
lessening speed, the driver almost 
knocked a man down. Indeed, but for 
a smart jump, the pedestrian would 
have been killed. He turned with a j 
suppressed curse and looked angrily j 
after the car that had so nearly struck ' 
him. The occupants he did not recog-1 
nize: they shot by too fast. Hut a i 

j handkercliief had chanced to fall from ! 
I the car at his feet. Spike never neg-1 
I lect*'cl investigating anything that lell : 
I in his V, ay. He pic’Ecd the handker-: 
; chief up and walked on, still at inti r- 
; vals looking back.

S' igrae was in his rooms, waiting 
, im;;aticniiy for the return of the c.'ir.
I Wh-ni it liid at last ski'l -.sildly aroua J • 
j the eonii-r traveling at a r -ckless pace, 
j Seagrue ran downstairs and hurried 
I the men to gi:t i i“ ’.en (luickly Insi'le. ■ 
! SpiJie at this juncture was crossing a. 
i vacant lot. He loi.keil again at the 
i handkerchief in his hand, and his eyes 
. turned once more in the dina tinn cf 
I the machine. He saw that the party. 
1 had stopped before a building appear-' 
I ing to Spike's eyes somewhat familiar, 
j Tho no.xt moment the men lifted what! 
' seemed ¿ iieavy burden from the ma

chine. Helen had be»“n gagged again 
i and was helpless. But despite her be-: 

ing wrapped in the rug. Spike got.
I from what he saw, the whole story— ;

they had Helen. A sudden rage stirred i 
I him. and, throwing caution to the j 
I winds, he dashed across the open lol 

toward the alley. ;
Tho freight train bearing Storm waf \ 

nearing Las Ve gas, kiit nowhere had |

j  he been able to di.scover a trace ol 
Helen. Seagrue and his men were • 
carrj’ ing her upstairs. They left tho | 
driver as a guard at the lower door, 
and Spike, running hard, had neared 1 
the building. When the engine i 
stopped. Storm, with a look of worry, ( 
got hurriedly down. The first man his 
eyes chanced to fall on was S[»ikc. | 
The sight of him to Storm was like red j 
to a bull. Gaining Si*lke’.s vicinity | 
stealthily. Storm made at him. “ What j 
are you fellows up to now?” he cried : 
angrily, throttling Spike with tha i 
words against the building. j

“ Where's Helen Holmes, you blamed i 
crook?” I

“ Upstairs, I tell you. Listen! She’s i 
upstairs. Instead of choking me. get 
busy to get her out of Seagrue’s 
clutches—that’s what I’m here for.”

In the fewest possible words he told 
Storm of how Helen had shamed him 
with kindness, and how he had sworn 
to her be would make good. Storm 
experienced an acute revulsion of feel- 
hif. “Then we’re friends!” he ex
claimed. . ...

B
r u c e  LARXIGAN, lying help 

less on his cot In a Chicago 
hospital us the result of the 
attack that bad so neafly cost 

him bis life, was still full, despite his 
pain, of his desire to crash the graft 
syndicate and avenge his father’s fate 
us well us his own injuries. Unable 
to move himself, be accepted with de 
light the offer of his brother Tom to 
enlist In his place until he recovered.

“Our next blow should be at the 
textile trust, Tom." be said. “ Ayers— 
C. Wood .-̂ yei’s, its bead—Is as mean 
a scoundrel os any I have fought yet. 
He criLsbes out the lives of his work 
ers aud grafts by getting congress to 
add to tbe tariff on bis products on tbe 
plea that be has to pay higher wages 
than Euro|)ean mills and so should 
tiave [trotecliou.’

“ He does. <loesu t lie’:'” asked Tom. 
"Xo; he pujs tJie lowest possible 

wages to a lot of jioor foreign laiior- 
ers be is ex[>loiting. Even now they 
are on the verge of striking, and I bap 
[ten to know that be is [»lanning to 
leacli them a terrible lesson if tliey do. 
• /o tlicre. TtJiii. and .see if .von can 
save tin's»* |n-jr people "

Toi:i, avi-ri snspnlon. went t*i
l.\ ndli.-m:. .Mass.. liie site »»f the gie-it 
.Vvei's iiiills. .-ind ohiaiiied \\o:k :s  a 
I:;h irer ( oi; wai illy lie was jint lil:.- 
il! i!ie I'ther v.nrliers; aetiial!y. !■»-w a- 
. ’ '»■ t ' '.I I.¡any ili ngs.

.' i-.;nv. li.le l ‘o;-oih_\ .'ia-vwi’il. Ii.-.ir 
ii'c »■!' ¡:r:;‘-e’s aiv.o't fatal o.jnr;.s 
iia ' 1 •* -'i t!e.-[il', sli'M'kt »1. Sir- I'l-'t.
' .. 'a ¡a* kiii-\v t'aat .s!u* » »»illil not

Ml'..’ ,. that Sfath'onI .'■moiic v a.s
•i s- :ii( '.s r.y I'.'-; >-is;i,!c t’ -r wha.t li .d

a t., ................  i-. ,,|

Tom Then Read a List of Grievances 
of the Textile Workers.

blamed. As a result state tit>o[»s were 
sent.

“ Be careful.” Tom |»leade«i- “Tbe.v’ve 
g»»t the soldiers m»w. What they want 
is a good excuse to tire into a erow»l 
of strikers. They think that will ere 
ate a reign of terror aud lliat the sink 
ei-s will all go back to work—with 
public symitatiiy on tbe other side”

Gradually Tom's coiiusel bore fruit, 
lie  was able to make tbe soberer s[>ir 
its among tbe strikeis listen to him 
aud .so [irevent the 1. V»'. Vv'. men. 
w hum he sus¡iected of lK*ing secretly 
in the p'a.v of Ayers, from inciting them 
to acts of vni-ciKa*.

Tom do» i<h‘ J. too. to adopt an <>¡<1 
triik of Bruces Trusting to his be 
iiig unknown to .\yers. lu* slijiiied a 
noie into his pi><.-!;ct one day.

“ Bruce !.amigan i.s .»m of t!ic way 
f;)’- i Ik* lime, nut hi-; lu»>ilu*r i.s not.' 
r.'in ihc iioU* “ 1 know you»' scheme 
In rc. and 1 .«hall hn-cU .».mr plans 
i'.c »arcful .ir you will he il;;* f.rsi lo 

:u‘s td' \ i>n and \ »»nr 
i--;r:i” an
'-.i’ -».'. ;:s ui.known 

. ! h'.U.M'lt III hi*.
• and .\\! r ' were al! 

oa.c In.It o: ’¡'«i-a's .■ii-tiv- 
ai;v lime to the graft 
.n-a ¡ < toll* h.' sli;.;.i'(i the 
i.ilo .\; »•■.s' :ioi !,.et then* 

—kins .-laioiig tla* ' ll ci

ineerlngly. "Lieave this man to me. 
I’ll get rid of him!”

There was no oiiposition. Every one 
was glad to have some one el.se under
take the task of removing one of the 
hated and feared name of Laruigan.

At the reception, which was held 
that night. Ben and Tom were late In 
arriving. But Tom. making good use 
Df Lis eyes aud his ears alike, man
aged to [lick u[» some information that 
seemed likely to be of vain»- inter. 
While be w;is so engaged Trav»' 
a [Kiiiit of talking to .\yers 
pre.s.sed great sym¡»atby with 
tile U)i!._iiaie in »■onnection » 
labor tmiililcs at his mills.

••The betier you treat 'em t 
they want." said Ben in i)i:r 
his i»!an to catch .Xyms off t.
“ I beli'jvt* in sweating them 
ing ¡iccjile are meant to wot. 
strike lor more uiiHiey.”

•‘You're a man afii r my own ‘n-art!” 
iuUghed .Vjers. entirely withoui suspi
cion tliat Ben was only leading tiim 
cn. “ Why. they've even begun to 
tbi eaten me personally. Look here! 
Here's a letter 1 got the other day."

From ills [»ocket he pulled the note 
that Tom had sent him and smoothed 
it out for Beil to read.

'T d  like to meet the man who wrote 
that!" ho snarled. “ I’d show him 
whether or nut it was safe to threaten 
me. the bound! But he’ll keep out of 
m.v way. you'll see"—

“Tom Larnigan!" said Ben. seeming 
to be vastly surprised. “Wh.v. my old 
partner here is always talking about a 
man of that name. Maybe he can find 
him for you. Shall 1 ask him?”

Ayers nodded. Aud Tom. coming 
up, grinned sourly at tbe sight of the 
note.

“ Know him? I should say so. the 
skunk!" be said. "Saw him tonight” 

“ But he’s no friend of yours, eh?” 
chuckled A.vcrs.

“ FriendV" snapped Tom. "No, sir!" 
“ I f  you'll excuse your friend I’ ve got 

a proposition to make to him,”  said 
.Yyci’s silkily. Me led the way to his 
librarv. “ Look here.” he said. " I f  
you'll bring that man Larnigan here 
to me I ’ll pay you $1.000. cash dow n- 
tonight! Thar’s all 1 want You need 
not do anything more.’’ «

"Easy money!" said Tom, grinning. 
" I ’ll go out now and see If I can find 
him."

“Go. and good luck to youT said 
Ayers, greatly excited.

'Pom. as he reaclieil the street was 
amused.

“ But 1 guess I'd do well to have 
some one wiUi me if 1 go back.” he 
reflecleil. "1 mightn’t get in other
wise. aud 1 want to talk with Mr. G. 
WixmI -\yers wlien he's alone.” 

lie  bung alx>nt for a time, wishing 
be knew some one who would be will
ing to iiui>ersonate him for a few mo
ments. He dared not trust a stranger. 
He was afraid that he might encounter 
some spy. .\nd. while he waited, by 
the strangest «»f coiiM-ideni-es he saw an 
automobile [»ass, in the back seat o f 
which sat Dorothy Maxwell. Had he 
only known the irnth be would have 
stopis-d tlmf <iir at the risk of his own 
life.

For in it Dorothy was going lo save 
him. as slu* lieliev«*»!. Deeply suspl- 
( ioiis of Stone, she had been watching 
him. and she had learned that Stone, 
afraid that .A.vers would fail, had sent 
Dunn*, the successor of Hie dead bully. 
Black, to alta» k Tom at I.yndbaui. 
tine of bis \v«>im*n spies had spotted 
Toin. and bad rei»oi’ted after Ayers 
had promised to take care of Tom 
Sla* was to go with two thugs and 
Iioinr Tom < nt to Hiom.

lioroiliy. (il tcrmiiicil In save Br'ice's 
l»r<';ii;.i-. i'.;.--gni-<i>i! lieiseif as ties u-nn»- 
aii and su'-' cci!» ,1 iu being taken a!ong
III I.le car i:i lier Ice. it was as s'.ie

I in.-aii cr 1 I 
.-. sc !at.'
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V'jhen Stone Called That Ni'jht Sliu 
Cave Hirri Cacx His Ring.

•r. to
o!

her fat!ier s [ !e.is. she detemiimd to 
1 re.ik l''T n ¡i:ci;inliy given promis«* to 
f’airry SP n<*.

■‘ Î »! do apytliing «*ls(* for yon. fa 
Hier." sii;* ci'i«*!!. “ but I eiin't do that' 
I'tii afraid of liiia!"

Wlien Stone called that night sin* 
gat e bini back Ids ring.

Stoin* did not at «»net* sliow h's pow 
•*r. howevi*r

“ It's girlish nonvense. that’s all." he 
tol.l Ma.wvell. “ 1 shan't iiold yon re 
sp< iisPi'e yet. man: don’t Is* frighten 
ed Bnt. of course, if the worst com«*s 
to tin* worst. I shall expect you to use 
yonr authority over her as her father 
But it wdti’t come to that. I'm sure 
Sln*'ll «-ome to her sen.ses In time.”

Totn f.arnlgan. deejily dla.ruHtful c»f 
Dorothv. Would have been vaatly 
clieeretl had be known her d«clafok.

•lie «;
Very <c . 
lown OKI. .
W»*ill out t.i
ment. Ir* < i 
Kpailt v:is 

li-.- • s
dd in tin- V,.f.
“ ■¡'om.'' d i e !  ¡Pm.

»U’vwli(>;-(* I'.ir y It'.! 1 sM'u» ;. ¡i tu.
vear. Tom I'm a miliionai:i*'
.'st I a:!il X'v'hat an* you <P>;i. ‘

•It's a lon-r siei-y. i:(*:i.'' sa,\;
•I'ome in. nn-l i'll tell yon."

Pen jK «•»>■ red t!;e inviratiort 
ist«*ned. wi-le e--(*d v,it!i wo'rl 

Tom’s t-»!e Tom then read a list 
;::‘iov:inces o ' the t 'Xtili* \vor!:ers 

"I want 1.' bn.v a stack of » hiiis and 
sit in lliai ea¡op!" Ben itnnomi''(*d w'.ien 
Tom had fbiislied "By gorry. that's 
the sort of actio?) I'm looking for! I 
g-itess niv toonev will helit. too—eh’f 
Yon comp 'o .\p*.v York with mp an-l 
I'M bit"k your game to tlie last cent!"

So Tom was abb*, sure of all the 
Hnanclal backin'; he n«*e<1ed. to go to 
.\’ew York .\nd. arriving, ftc'ii found 
an Invitation to a reeeiition in the 
home of Ayers himself 

" r i l  take yon with mt*—introduce 
yon as my old partner." said Ben “ .My 
[»artner vfni are. too. Tom—that goes'" 

Ayers, at a meeting of the graft syn- 
dl»*nte. pr<Mln<'ed his note of warning 
from Tom to the eonsternatlon of a I! 
and esjieclalt.v of Stone, who had i»e- 
Ifevod Torn well out of tbe way 

“ Yon’fe a Joke. St«H»er' said A,vert

*-; i o-i! t;¡ nil lib.« en-.iiitl that T.ir.i saw 
hi*r. imd s!i(-»:'cd at the si.gtu of her. 
.'-.Kce la iia.l rcci'Kídz» »! her at »»nee.

IPiv. »'ver. Pc »ii.-nii>s» »l liurothy ITeiu 
hi-; r.iad .\ii l at .a--» he decided lo 
ri'l.; ;•(■ m ’ linu ¡»lam* ti» Ayr(*s‘ ljon.se. 
F;.;¡. .•i- ;:«- Kc.iiid ii. he came upon 
i; V'.üi.g iKco l•tí>!illg. piainly helple.ss
!’, oni t! ; ui'.

"Tlic \cry man!" thought Tom. 
•Here. I.c.cko." he su'd, inking the 
yniiiig fi-lc'.v's arm. ' i li look after 
you."

“ Musp 'Idi.slied." s :i the young fel- 
i<c.v Hi* V. «>nt :;!<in-c as meekly as if 
Tom I; k1 lie« n bis n|»lest friend.

Tom's 1 ':’.u worked to iierfi*»-iion. “ 
“ ,\!i. y»iu got l»iin! Good!" crieil 

.\yc¡ ;. "ll'cre, ra'.ie him in ami pitch
111 ’.1 <i;i (»» iluit sofa I ■I! settle with
y».'U befrire 1 talk to y».»u.’’ á

Tom oboy«»'.] rLétl he followed 
.'.yets iuto Ha* lilirary. ,

“iveep vonr m»»ne.v." he said. " ! ’ve 
trickl'd you. Mr. ,\yres. It’s 1 tbat;ini 
'i'oin i . a r r ' y a f 

.\.y« is .-¡¡d-.g.-ri'd to liis fe«*f. u
■‘My God. wliu is“ Yon?" he » ri(*»l 

flu* Ollier n):!))'.*"
H(* leaped for the door \i;d Torn.
•'owing. s;iw Miar 'he «-on»'!) tiart 

ei-ieosiy < los(*(l Suddenly he un
de: ■ I k1 Tlu* sofa was a “ inurdpf
• «IU lì. (IpsiciK'd fo close h!mI kill its 
o-iiipuiit! It was uoirdor erS Uad 
planned flip murder of an miio» eut 
man that Torn had. nnwiitmK y. iieq»- 
ed him to do

\y«*is stniggle»t <lesi>eralefv with the 
»•ouch. .\t l:isr he got it open • he vot.ng 
»nan was I hen*- «lead, and .i ••’■s eri«*d 
out in agony at the stgiit »»f i»'-’ fs»-«. »?

"Fve killed m.v son!" he gio.iiast-- 
"niy oni.v son!" *

Slowly Tom passed out. He umt a 
[»oliieman

•‘Here's m.v name and address, offl. 
<pr." he said. “ You'd better go to the 
Ayers lionse case of someGilng like 
murder ”

And meanwhile lioroth.v had aroused 
f he 8iisr»icio»is of Stanford Stooe’s 
»lings. They had gagged and bound 
her and »hrnst her down in the car. 
while they went Into a roAdhouiie to 
'elebmro »heir Hiieceae la advance

lEoisr.« - 9 Mart week.l
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Whether You Want to Fight 
Or Whether You Want Peace—

Whether Pro or Anti

THE D A ILY  LEDGER

Some people try to make you believe they are neutral when they 
are not even natural but no matter how splendiferous their talent 
may be, they cannot in the eyes of the public pull down that big 
sign ‘S H O W  G O I N G  O N  A L L  T H E  T / M F ”— Admission 
5 and 10 cents.
Get off the fence, tell everybody how you stand, each side will 
think more of you for asserting your rights.

When we say we have the only S A N IT A R Y  
SODA F O U N T A IN  service in Ballinger we 
mean just what we say and cun prove it.

THE WALKER DRUG COMPANY

.

j i  ••

< *

Rexall *‘In Business For Your Health’ 
’PHONES 12 and 13 Nyal

T. E. Brazzleton, of Galveston, 
industrial agent for the Santa Fe 
Ry- Co. spent the day in Ballinger 
with his brother Maj. .J \V. Braz-

zelton and left in the afternoon , she is not surpassed l»y anything 
for points ea.st. Mr. Brazzelton j in the state and our future possi- 
was quite eoinplimentary about | lities are great, 
our clean, beautiful eity and says -------------------

A LL  OUT OF SORTS

ADVERTISING.GRAFTERS 
OUTLAWED IN CITY

At a meeting of the merchants 
and business men of the city 
held at the Business League room 
Tuesday night, the Ballinger Ad 
Club was organized by the elect
ing of a president and secretary. 
R. (j. Erwin was electid presi- 
tlcnt and A. E. Burges secretary. 
A secret committee was apj)oint- 
e<l to pa.ss on the various adver
tising propositions put up to the 
advertisers of this city, and here
after all the merchants who have 
signed the membership list will 
not entertain advertising pro
position until the committee pass 
es on them and pronounces them 
as of worthy merit.

There is nothing alxmt the 
woikings of the ad club that a 
legitimate advertisers or th e  
man with a legitimate advertising 
proposition can object to, and ev
ery man should object to anything 
l)ut ligitimate advertising. There 
is no red tape, or delay in putting 
into operation any advertising 
scheme that is worth the money, 
and only the worthless class of ad
vertising will suffer and should 
suffer—the transient who comes 
along and through the smo<»th

Children Cry for Fletcher's

It Takes Cash 
To Buy Beef.

Has Any Ballinger Person Never 
Felt That Way?

In order to five our customers the best meat pos
sible and lowest possible price we must receive cash for 
what we sell, and hereafter we will carry no open ac
counts, and meat sold by us will be for CASH ONLY.

W e Pay Cash 
For Beef Cattle

The man who raises the cattle requires the cash 
when he sells to the butcher. We can give you better 
service and more meat on a cash deal than on a credit 
baisis. • We appreciate your patronage and w’ill con
tinue to serve you with the best to b*.* had but it will be 
Strictly on a Cash Baisis.

Please send the money when ordering meat or have 
the change ready when the delivery boy delivers the 
goots.

CASH M AR K ET
Smith and Chapman. Proprietor

t = z s r : r !

Feel all out of sorts?
Tired, Blue, Irritable, Nervous.
Back feel lame ami aehy?
Perhaps it ’s the .story of dis

ordered kidneys--
Bad blood eireiilating about;
Erie acid poisoning the bmly.
There’s a wa> to feel right 

again,
Stimulate the sluggish kidneys;
Do it with Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Doan’s are recommended hv 

many Ballinger people.
Here's one case.
.Mrs. E. E. Street, 704 11th St.. 

Ballinger, says: “ I suffere<l a lot 
from hack and dull pains thru 
m.v loins. I had severe hea«laches 
and dizzy spells and the kidne.v 
secretion.s wei-e too fre<|uent in 
])assage and scanty- I used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills as directed and 
they soon strengtheiied my hack 
and put my kidneys in good work 
ing order.”

Price .>0c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simpl.v ask for a kidney remed.v— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills — the 
.same that Mrs. Street had. Fos- 
ter-3Tilbnrn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
X. Y.

F  O  R

R ATEIS FOR

Classified Ads
»N

the: b .m .l in g e r  d m l y

LEDGEPr
One cent per word first insertion
Half cent per «cord each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copv ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us

Call Telephone No. 27.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which Iia.s been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ot

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infanoy. 
Allow no oue to deceive you in this. 

All Coiinterfeit.s, Imitations atirl “  «Tust-as-good ** are but 
BxiK'rimeiits that trifle with a id endangei the health of 
Infants and Children—Bxjicricnce against Bx’icriment«

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par«* 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrup.s. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its"age is its guarantee. It destroys W'orms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in' oon.stant u.se for tlie relief of Constipation, 
I’latuloncy, "Wind Colic, all Teething Trou'/ss and *  
Diarrhica. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

- . .y
^ '  >1 Jr'

h

WANTED

Cleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PH O N E  97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hyteh^ns Avenue Ballinger, Te ia s

S For the Convenience 
O f Our Patrons

%

é

%

Ballinger Electric Light ^ 
and Power Company i

Next Door to Princess Theatre
w

We have adopted the plan of receiv
ing payments of all accounts due the 
company at the office, 8th Street, next 
door to the Princess Theatre. A ll bills 
are due and payable before the 10th of 
the month.

’P h o n e  3 1

flüEEN t heatre

TO M IG M T

TOPIY’S PROGRAM

.Xmcj-ica’s E'avoritc Brojid- 
wav Star—

Lulu Glaser,

Tlic original ‘ ‘ Dollv Vanlon”

iji “ LOVE’S PILGRIMAGE 
TO AMERICA.”

Act Masterpiece.

Tomorrow— “ Graft,”  Ell la 
Hall in “ The Booly'.s Vic
tory,”  also ” Tlio l ’»o.v, the 

>¡»•1 ami the -\nto.”

^ d r n i ^ »  s  i <> i i  

1 0  (  ,  t :  N  1

WANTEID—by a good able bod
ied man, work of any kind, at 

rea.sonaUle wage.s. Prefer land 
on share.s. Can work and gather 
100 acres crop, will take less. 
Good reference, W. W. Davidson, 
Route B, Ballinger. d&wdh.

WA.NTEID—A girl or marrie<l 
la<ly, without children, to do 

general lions»* work in family of 
three. G. T. L Bryan, Md. Box 
No. 174, Brarlshaw, Texas. 28-tfd

Vx’ANTEID—A married man with 
small family to work on farm, 

phono Oil. J. .J. Pope. 28-;itdpd

SEWING W ANTED—B ^ ~  Mi^.
Garner, 50”), 11th street, Ballin

ger. 12-dtf

!fl Use For Over 30 Years
T he  K ind  You H ave  A lw a y s  B ou gh t

Ì

%

).rs;
b.

FOR Iê L E

E'OR SALE—Two scholarships iu 
Tyler Busine.ss College. I f  yon 

.ontemplate going t«. a bii8inos> 
college, yon can no: be.at this one 
f'lir narticulars call on or addres* 
; t*c .Ballinger Printing Co Iffiv*

E'DR S-M.IC—A second hand cook 
stove in good condition, has wa

ter pipes in box read.v for connec
tion. may I'c seen at El. Allison & 
Son’s store. A bargain. Phone 27 
or lt)l- dtf

F R r iT  TREES FOR SALE -I 
still have some choice peach, 

t)Inms, .-ippricots, pecans. Also 
have .Iers(*y hulls from S to 2(' 
months ol,l for sale, ('all soon or 
.von will be too late. Phone or 
see me. W. R. White, Ballinger. 
2»t-t)t<l-ltwp<l.

______FOR RENT. _____________

KENT— until Scptoml)cr, 
rooms and 

1-2td-|)(l.

methods of creating competition 
hot ween local merchants gets by 
with .some worthless advertising 
scheme-

The merchants will hereafter 
pass up all advertising proposi
tions until the committee has ap
proved same. The .solicitor must 
present his proposition to the 
.secretary who will place it before 
the secret committee, and the 
committee will pass upon it. The 
committee is compo.sed of busi
ness men—experienced advertis
ers who know the value of an ad
vertising proposition when it is 
prc.scntcd. The committee's ap
proval does not mean that you 
must buy the advertising. They 
will inve.stigate and if the adver
tising offered is meritorious the 
committee will say so, and then 
it is up to the advertiser to do 
ju.st as he pleases about buying it. 
Neither has the committe any
thing to do with your advertising 
eojty, or have a say in what you 
should say in your advertising.

It is simply a spirit of co-opera- 
tion agreed upon to keep down 
spurious advertising, and cut out 
slick longucd graftcis that by mis 
representations a n d  othcrwi.se 
“ slvin”  the merchants of this and 
other cities where there is not an 
ad club (.».t of hundreds of dollars 
cverv veal’.

MORTUARY.
• • • • • 

*
• • « • • * • *

W. B. Brewer.
W. B. Brewer, one of the pio

neer and highly esteemed citi
zens of this county died at Min-, 
eral Wells, Saturday, Februaryj^ 
26th. He had been in feeble: 
health for some time past, but 
died very suddenl.v last Satur- 
(la.v as above .stated.

i... 1*. Woods, W. E]- Allen, Green 
Nixon and Jake Stubblefield of 
this county were among the num
ber who accompanied the remains 
to Bradshaw for burial. All of 
the old settlers of this entire sec
tion will remember Bert Brewer 
and join The Ijcdger in condo
lence and sympathy for the sad 
relatives left to mourn his death.

Í, r

Tinker or Thinker—-Which? 
‘ ‘ Get an Overland-”  
O ’Kellev & Walton.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Ì i.)

Watch the Fords Go By.

Prosperity Editions 10 cents 
per copy, wrapped ready for 
mailing.

Th e  Texas Wonder eur«s kidray 
biitdder troubles, dissolves gravel, ci 
diabetes, wedk and iame backs, rtieair» 

tisiB and all irregularities of the kidneys 
bladder in both men and women. I f  not st V  
by yonr drui^ist. will be sent by mail o a jn '  
ceipt of SL One small bottle is two montta ' 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect aenre 
Send for tostimonials from tnis and othc 
States.'* Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Stroa 
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by arugsUta.—^Adr.

E'̂ OK
inmsc with three 

liath. Phono 174.

FOK KENT :i small houses. .1. 
W. POWELL. 24-.')td.

POSTED

Y O U R  CANCELLED  CHECK

is indisputable proof that you have paid a hill. AH 
courts accept it as such. Other ways of remitting 
money are attended with more or less risk. Checks 
on this bank are as safe as government bonds ^Pay 
your bills with them.

The BallingerPState Bank & Trust Co.
BaUlniter. Texas

Warning—Keep Out
I hcn;!*y warn all parties, under 

licnalty of the law, not to hunt, 
ii.sli, gatiicr [»ccans or trespass i., 
iny ntanner, day or nig'nt, on m\ 
place on Valiev creek.
20-tfd * .1 \V KABY.

LUMBER AND BUILDING M A
TERIALS.

L(».\G LEAF LLMBEK. A l l  
Building Materials. (' o m plot'* 

house bills shi|ipc(l anywlici’c. 
t^uick sliii)mcnts. Grado a !i d 
count guaranteed. Examination 
allowed. Send estimate. INDlv 
! ’E.'>’ !)K\“ r Co-Operative Lmnbcv 
( ’<*. Lake ( ‘harlcs. La. d:5-21-16 
pd.

FOUND

E'OrND—Market meat saw, own
er can got same l>y paying for 

this notice at Ledger otlice. 26-lw

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

More than a million Fords are now in 
everday use, everywhere. Here a re  
some reasons for this remarkable record 
—quality—s e r v i c e— reliability—low 
price—economy of operation and main
tenance and the character and respon
sibility of the Company—the Ford is 
certainly the only Universal car. Tour
ing Car $440; ’¡.Runabout $390; Coupelet 
$590; Town Car $640; Sedan $740 f. o. h. 
Detroit. On display and sale at

Harwell Motor Go
Ballinger, Texas

4 - ^ i


